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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

Each step: 10mins
Tramline game: 20mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

Peter Taylor
Crossingand
scoringareas

Overview
This sessioncovers crossing
areas in thefinal thirdof the
pitch, and isolates thekeyneed
for attackers– to instantly
knowwhichareasshouldbe
attackedandwhere thebest
goal scoringopportunities are.
For attackers, thefinal third
is theendproduct. If your
teamcan increase its options
when it comes to scoring
goals, it hasamuchgreater
chanceofwinningmatches.
The truebenefit of practising
this session is in crossers

not having to lookupbefore
they cross, because through
practice, theyknow their
attackerswill automatically
makeabeeline for keyareas.
While this is anattack-minded
practice, it alsobenefits
defenders,whocan learn
wheregoodattackerswill
run to, andhowbest to stop
thesubsequent cross.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Final thirdpractice
Thisfirst activity starts

1

2

FROM THE
ARCHIVe

Step one: the ball is fedwide and
an early cross ismade. Strikers
move off themannequins to
attack the ‘second six-
yard box”

Step two: an overlappingwinger
creates a 2v1, withmidfielders
not involved in the early part of
themove until theymake
late attacking runs
into the key area

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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PETER TAYLOR: CROSSINGAND SCORINGAREAS

with9activeplayers including
1goalkeeper.Wesetup in the
final thirdof thepitch,withone
full sizegoal.Weagree three
realistic areas fromwheregoals
are createdanddivide theactivity
into threesteps: theearly cross,
the cross fromoutside thebox, and
thecross from inside thebox.

Stepone:Earlycross
Themovestarts from30yardsout,
with theball going left or right to a
midfielder.Themidfielders feeds the
wideman,whocanhave two touches
butmust crossearly, as shown [1].
Three forwardsmoveoff their
mannequins, timing their runs
towardsgoal soas to stay onside.

They attack the “secondsix-yard
box”,which is the intendeddelivery
area for theball (this area is shown
in thediagramby theshadedarea
in front of the real six-yardbox).
To run this sessionwewoulduse
multiple playersoneachstation,
somomentum ismaintained
after eachattackfinishes.
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movement
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movement
Dribble
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3
Step three: a pass inside the box by the
wideman offers the opportunity for
his overlapping player tomove
into the box, then deliver
a lofted pass into the
key area

4a

TTThhheeeblues
begin byymmmoving
theballl oouutt offf
defeennce

Anattacker
moves into the
space andan
early cross is
delivered

Midfielders and
the lonebluestriker
replicate their
movement in the
practice,making
runs towards goal.
They canonly score
fromcrosses

TTheebball is fedwide
innttoo the tramline area.
Only onedefender can
enter but attackers can
enter freely
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Step two:Cross fromoutside thebox
Thenext stepusesonly onemain
striker, as shown [2], and features
midfielders running fromdeep. The
widemidfielder is overlapped to
createa2v1overloadoption, and the
subsequent crossmustnot hit the
first defender, representedby the
mannequin to thesideof thesix-yard
box.Playersnot involvedat the start
are thedeep runners, andattack the
ball in the “secondsix-yardbox”.

Step three:Cross frominside thebox
For step three, thewidemancrossesor
passes inside thebox. Themidfielders
pass to start and the receivingplayer
takes thepass, beats themannequin
and turns inside topass into thebox
forhis overlapping teammate, as
shown [3]. Thesubsequent crossor
passmustnot be low, because this
slower set-upmeansmoredefenders

will have regroupedandare likely
toblocka lowgroundedpass.

Whatare thekey things to lookout for?
Communicationhelps timingand
realism, and it’s important for the coach
toagreewithplayerswhere thespace
will beandwheredefenderswill head
to.Playersneed tomake realistic runs,
showgood timingandmust stay onside.

Howwould Iput this intoagame
situation?
Tramlinegame
Onahalf-pitch, set upasshown
[4a/4b] for this is 9v9game including
keepers.Play as youwoulddoanormal
game, thoughonly onedefender is
allowed in thewide tramlinearea.
There isno restrictiononattackers
inside the tramline, butwemight limit
touches.Goals canonly bescored from
crosses, or rebounds fromcrosses.

Ball
movement
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movement
Dribble
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The lone
strikermakes a
run. Goals can
only be scored
fromcrosses or
rebounds from
crosses

Middfifieellderrss
break forward to
meet the cross

In this attack, tttwwwoblues enter
the tramline. TThhewiidddeeeplayer
beats hismmaanand feeds tthhhe
overllaappping full back

Theoverlapping
full back crosses
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4b

“Before the
exercise begins,
it’s important
for the coach
to agreewith
playerswhere
spacewill be, and
wheredefenders
will realistically
head to”


